
CH RTY. deteoasein hicthe Soéiety walhter-"

c, eares hin=ircùid lier doör,. ing'ascertained thathe had ceaaedithe ursuit
P&lû that frein lewhere billows roar, Of thelaw, e;claimd, "'I - retit 'cause
Pears t gittèr beond earthsshore. Frstha s lest agret , e. "1e is

-bu t f esufred store, ee of the men,» it was exc Ciedi, "who are
Jewesfr.the t uesuv s wore, net afraid -to go s-d argua- point with the

Jewelsthat:bougat for us Heaven once more. resentovenmet,<'and he addresaed theommittee of the.Sonate for upwards of an'
Treasures more pure than tht golden ore, heur wben the laicization of the schools mas
Treasures more priceless than snge's lore, under consideration. His succeafor will be
Treasuates still growing while giviig more. appointed in October.

Gemsfromnthe love f ou r Saviur are they, Au Educadional RepubMe.
Gems memmay gather fro car oach day, The constitution of the society is essential.
Gens that gleam brighter as life wears awaY• ly democratie. The brethren have in their
pece la the foremst ithin ber briglt parm, own hands the appointment of the officers of
Pence scar the fmiod fwrincer bgh segan, theinstitute, fromtheirsuperiorsup totheGen-
Pence thath nakshome 'eu anc agdn te ean, oral of the order. The General is elected for

Peac tht mkes omee e an dento an.life ; his twelve assistants in the administra-.
Purityrlows in the crown o lier bruw, tion d the general affaira of the order, who
Piety gilde it-its holiest vowv- are called the oxecutive council, are elected
Sweet Charity gem of life's ocean art thoa. at a conference of delegates from the breth-

M. B. ren from the various provinces held i Paris
every ton years. Each province has its own
adniunistator-for examiple, Brother Patriok,

COMMON SEN SE IN EDU a gentleman highly esteemedin America, has
l'a charge o!faIhe schools in the English-CATION. speakiag conitries for ',i past thirty years-
and each province has also its inspectora and
sub-inspector. " It is a very complex piece

THE OHRISTIAN BROTHERS. of machinery," remuarked Dr. O'Reilly, " but
Lt works very harnoniously and ad-
v-antageously. But the rcason is very

What a Leading English Journal has simple - every inan is nominatce
to say about the Followers o the to lis post by ais accomplishments anti ex-
Venerable La Salle. perience ; the square men get into the square

ioles, and the round men into the ronnd
holes.' IVe only reahize the flil force of this

As a resualt of the conferences just closed, observation when ie are informwre ultee'
the departncnt of the Health Exhibition qnently that at some cf the society's colleges I
labelled] Education is now giaranteed a spem painsare takeitoaseertaintie bentof
measure of public attention somewhat in aca- the pupils la regard te the arts and sciences ,
cordance with its deserts. These are un- sud the encral pursuits of life. Plots of
questionably high. At every other stop, the ground or cultivation, machme tools i
visitor meneits with soiething te interest, and materials for nodeling and drawing, and the

probably te instruct, toc; l tevery room, the like-these are at their conmmand ; and -ienu
practical educationalist wtill pick up points in they have developed unrestrainedly their in 0
plenty. One collection of exhibits which dividral tastes, they are put in the way of
especially repays examination is that crowded utilizimg their talents to the greateat advan-a
into the department allotted te the lnstitute tage. But we close our description of the i
of the Christian Brothers. The system o! the constitution of the order ia the words of Dr.I
Brothers is simply common sense applied te O'Reilly :< TheInstitute is essentially an e
education: yet none the less ( m thl-ttering as educationai republic."
it may b to the English nation te say it) The Question or Religious Fropaguada. c
every one who les anxious te make our educa- The order at present possesses1,175 schools e
tional methods eticicnt mîay accept the as- and colleges with 328,800 upils, directed by
surance that until its principles and ramifica- 11< 233 broth2er. France sd her colonies i
tiens have been fully mastered, they have ne '1t3rayhrg tFr esanli thes

smallamout yetto larn.naturally have got the great bulk of these~smisil auotont yet te lesai. 93 houses, 8,833 brot ers, and 248,307 pu-
The Origlu of the Clristian Uroihere. pils; and the restof the Continent-belgiun,M

The wonder is "The Institute of the Italy, Spain, and Austrin-takes 236 houses,Yi
Christian Brothers" is net botter known in o22 brthers, and 42,229 scholars. But theti
this country; for it is net nerely an ancient United States has 70 houses, 698 brothers, g
institution-it has representatives laboring in d fi338 scholars, and Canada26 houses' f
every part of the globe ; while its constitu- 27 b ers, ad 10,190 scholar. ITen titres
tien, polity, and general policy are marked arek even sciolis lu South Anatrica, nine in se
by evoral features which, despite its denomi- Turkey, six in Egypt, five i. India, and two i
national character, ought ta commend it ta lu China. Engisur has only 7 houses, 62
the warm sympathy of Englishmen. The in- brothers, and 1,774 scholars. Schools of the g
stitute isa sSociety of lay teachers founded in Christian brothers are well known in Ireland, w
France upwards of two hundred years ago by but they are net directly identified with the w
the Venerable Dr. La Salle, wlio at the tine organization uider notice. The institutions t
lie instituted his great work was Canon of the in maed by the Brothers comprise rimary t
Metropolitan Church of Rheims, but eventu- seho, orphaages snd peor schaa e, eaf c
ally divested. himself of his priestly office in and dumb schools, boardiug and collegiate Il
order te bring himself into harmony with the schools, training colleges, art schools, agri- ýI
character of the society, as well as te devote culturai clegos, sud techmeal schoos. Tht tif
his entire energies te its welfare. The in- object of the schools, no doubb, is religious ro
famous way in which the education of the propaganda ; but, as a matter of fact, it is fr

or was neglected in the reign af declared they are net proseytizing institu-s
oUis XlV., appealmig te the heart tiens at daily during muith-t ths i at

of La Salle, gave the world an Educa- wourk teyur agwhich the schools are at ed
of ~ ~ ~ ~ wr isaeomemarfa r leetogeiven up te el glus observne ntiouai Refornmer wlma was far indleed ahecai- . gieaUptia

o! bis sgt-as s mattor of fsut, hie methois, Instruction. In tht Eurapean echeols,' the
in many instances, are only now beginning to pupils are chiefly Cathlioes. In schools else- ty
renom mendthemse[lves to educationalists;and. wbore, home-er,aansidérable proportia j

theiord lduI tbéfirt'insctili ge6pils
the2schóolire instructe'din th'sanousa
ral aiadu îitificial$ptodnetsît theîiion il
tri; ;iu the other case, theouth ò! Ha
are show hwm Francei ed 'by t e rest
theorld through their locai.port-and n
.only so, iin addition they are taught t
courses which- the ships fram the vari
partor the globe sail to readh 'Havre, ai
further, even the etyle of bok-keepingadoi
ed in thedifferent counatries which ào bu
ness with Havre. A number of ther niu
uma. will attract attention. Rheims sen
specimens of local woollen industry, and r
merou specimens of cotton come from Me
pis, U.S. Beauvais bas 1,500 specimens
varions handici'afts, while Rome is represe
et by a collection of the marbl
earths, and coreais of Italy. The co
tonte e!fthese museuns exemplify the resu
ef anotier instruction of La salle's-tî
cildrebn sieil ie brouglit into contact wi
nature b>' beiug takon te public.gaidori
local exhibitions, natural history collentio
and other places where they nan inspect t
actual objects in which for the tie bein
they are interested. The teachers in sone
the schools at the present day, we shou
Judge, march their pupils inte the workshop
andonone of the tables will be foundadmirab
executed drawings of parts of engines iraw
directly froum an rnginl by a boy of! ifte
years, a pupliii n aschool of minles,

The Leniflîng Exhi.
Wu have no space left to describe in detac

even the leading exhibits. The hydrometrie
inaps, th iwork of Brother Alexis, which iwer
the drt pullihcd for school puirposes, cain
fail to çoiania 1 id admiration, and if the jur
awarid ltheam the higheet honors, no one can b
surprised. Their models in relief, too, ar
capital. The speciail text-books of tie Broth
ers shoull not be verlookedi. There arei
large nuimber of exhibits in illustration of thI
nethods alopted aid work performed in ti
society's drawing classes and schools. Severa
or these are very notable-a model descriptiv
of the developencut of solids, which a Frenrel
authority has spoken of as sufliciently repay
ng in itself a jouney from Paris; a series o
unpublished drawings mith a pen vigorousi
xected by one of the brothers at Rheim
while lecturing inclass; and (froin Paris) i
ouple of books of sketches, so exceUently ex
Ecuted that South Kensingrton authorities are
aid to have cat dou t on their be
ng veritably the work of mere youthm
-a doubt whiclh menus niay be taken to re
move. The work of the techînical school
must be etîuially lastily passed over-silk
woven in the Lyons school, along viti exhib
ts illustra-ive of the production of silk and
he preparation of designs ; printing, en-
raving on wood and stone, wood-carring.
ram-anking and gilding, from Dreux
crew-cutting lathe, microscopes and tele.
copes, candelabra, bronze statuettes, cab-
nets, and bookbindiu, executed at the
reat school of St. e.icholas, Paris ; the
ioes, the suits, the books turned out by the
aifs in the Protectory at New York. So
oo, must be notced in the briefest sentence
he lazge body of exhibits froa the Agricul-
iral Institute at Beauvais, where a system of
ombined instruction and practice is
ursued which appears wellcalculated to pro-
uce agriculturists at once scien-
fic and sensible. There only
main for observation the exhibits
oui Canada and the United States. In the
Ihools in these countries special attention
ppears to be given te the commercial side of
ucation. The first-class boys learned short-
and, the Morse alphabet, sud thet use ofthc
'pd writtr;and there are exhibited notth aI
udge'a charge, taken in court, in w-hich the
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vre
(of {From thePau Malt Gazet)

not Abliut a iieind a half from eiihär of ti
he Binningham éilNy s1bations a visitor 'ïwm
ou passes ahong théiowle length of Broad être

to the '<Five Ways," and thon turne U t
pt- Hagle RaRd, iii the pleasant subnrb of Ed
si- baston, reaches a.plain, substantial red bric
5se building on the right whictovers a ve
ids considerable aiece of ground. It has no pr
u- tension to ec esiastical style-the old-fashion

m. ed Plongh and Harrow Hotel, s few yard
If distant, and Lord Calthorpe's Estate Oie

nt- which is crowded up against it in very u
es, neighborly fashion, have perhaps more clai
n- to such.a character-but is nevertheless
ls ean es a impnrtat a céntre nf api'it
at activity as any in England ; for tbis is th
th Birminghaian Oratory,whicla has beon for mort
is, than thirty years
LieheTHE RESIDENCE OF cARIDINAL NEWMAN.

The building adjoining, mhich has somewha
the appearance of a -riding.school, and coin

ld riglt up to the pavement, Mith ai almost un
e; broklen red brick frontage of sone eighty feet
ly is tite big rom cof the Oratoryschool inwhil
l the w-elt-Icnoiwn nhiys are annually perform
en ed and an asteîutatiously plain door sut thIearer end of it, opel In the moi

,u and evening, leads to the Oi-aror
c-htirhe, throgh a pleasin little round

<ai archled cloister, avhieh bears marks ruthe
aI o! ingenioui contrivance than of an
e bld l cencivi design. The Chrclih itsel

ot iil probably disappoint the visitor, as it i
y siall and dingy, and without any architec
e tural fcature of interest, being in fact nl
-e a temporar>y building that ias undergoàe

alteration fromtime to time. . The carefu
a oiserver anay, howvexor, findin odld corners i
e bit of amosaiu or of marble avork that wil
e please hien; but where imitastive decorations
l muainly provail, hie lover of the genuine is api

e to distrust everythiig.
hl TiHE PLAIN OAKEN PUtiIT

Sis that ocupied at irregular intervals by Dr.
f Newman until two or three years ago; .and
Y tep a passage beind a -statue of-St. Joseh
Swili be foind the small and dark chapel o
a Bona Mors, where lie daily said Mass at seven
- in the morning, until his elevation to the
a Sacred College gave him the privilege of
- douing .eso his ow private room. On tie

pectator's left of the high altar is
THE cARDXNAL'S TUROSE

where, unless indisposed, ho presides at the
. chief ceremony on the great festivals of the

Ciurch, and notably' at the High Mass on
the feast of St. Philip Neri (May 26)- and on
that of the Immaculate Conception (Decem.
ber 8). On these occasions the splendor of
the tunction, tht high character, if not the
finished performance, of the music, and the
crowded congregat.on, testify to this being in
sone sense a "centre of spiritual aotivity,"
though in what sense a visitor might be puz-
zied to igess who should chance to come at
other times and marvel at the poverty of all
that is offered for his soul's sustenauce. For
it must be confessed that the Birmingham
Oratory can lay but little claim to that title
in such sense as is borne by othei religious
centres that have been described. in. these
coluinus, inasmuch as only very rarely is
preaching heard mitiin its church tha ain-
vigorates the spiritual man .sud sends lthe
listeners home warmei and enlightened and.
DETTER ENABLED TO FIGHT THE JkATTLE OF

LIPE.
Nor is the title earned (so to say) egregious-

[y- by lher departments of wor tcounlected
w-tIi lic ch.ci. re are but twaiva or

.- l -- oru <a ani in i-arum" ?orman. tr il its'r ~nistake te sUa
p 48s emany,dith s s a n sIE

talaistt of bineaisoag "Catholic. Tht
are, nto d ubt, a fe wealJi as ti:-ho cann

he make him out, and canat more feel at hou
h6 witkhimthaTad 2cèr mithì a; toetois
et 'There may be also a theologians, deep
ho versedin the traditionôf the Roman achoo

.Who shako thei eads, at reasoninga mlhic
betray a refreshinigrorance'of their cramn

ry edîutidspna diaeticn.mehds. Au(
Sthre ila, perhaps,ere :andi ithrean enth

n siastic convert-making priest .,who is vexe
suand per lexod at the great man's >-ise -slo

o, nous toSram others into the fold. But the
n. are, àfter.all, ouly a handful of exceptiens
m while the Cathoic laity, probably+À
lu a man, arenroud te think thaï i .
0 groat a g us aon their ide, and th
e MODERN UNBELIEVING IwRITER,

re notwithstanding their affectation t' ho tih
mn -of 'the future, are really aU the whi
trembhling lest the nighty Oratorian msoul

t cne forth from his lair against them, san
es should scatter ta the wminds thom and the

paltry criticisms ; fr that he has the know
edge and the poer ta do this, Bhpuld i

h think it worth while, is beyond disput
r- And this confidence, se far at lest as th
Sprimary articles of the Christian creed ar
. concerned,- is shared b a great uumber c

the clergy, whether An:gicans or "orthod
. Disaenters; " aud on hat account they ar
r wiing to overlook what they take te be th
y. superficial erroof his "extra belief." Th
f very aspect of the verierable man makes bi
Ste o like anlother Moses fresl from the

presence of God; for ta him the unseen seemie
y te be as real as the things of the sense ar
e te lessfavored mortals; lu faat, that it i
L m"e e real and more certain 1s his own asstr
a tion.
l TiIUS THE EIRMINGHAM ORAToTRY
s sa tnie centre ofspiritual activity in a sens
t in which no other place in England is, and

in which it will never itself be again when it
august superior shall have passed away. Re
himself indeed la silent, or speaks onlye a
matters of controversy which have prett
nearly lst their interest in these later days.
Nevertheless, if traced far enough back, very
rnuch, perhaps the greater part of the modern
lie of te English-speaking churches will b
found fa rest on him as. ils fulcrum ; for
anonq the many active clergy of to-day the
majority, if they scritinized their spiritual
pedigree, would find that at saine risis ia
their lives, though perhapa at second or thiril
band, the influence of his genius turned
thé scale in favor of their present career,
however much they any be disposed te deny
that bis teaèhing lai the basis of their faith.
But greatis the subtle power of rhetorio ; and
Aristotle, as every one knows, makes persua.
sion te lie inthe persen of the speaker, and
in his presentation of tht subject, rather than
in the cogency of the arguments he employs,
And an exquisitely turned sentence coming
from a ian whom all revere -ill go far to
settie an inquirer's doubt, even though hobe
dimly conscious that it la really an answer to
some other question, and not te the one he
had asked. Whiether sncb a settlement canu
be permanent es amatter beyond the scope of
this article, which will have doue all that its
writer proposed if it have vindicated for its
apenial subjoct a peculiar right te the general
title of the series.

EARLYMARRIAGES IN LONDON.M
According te a letter fron a "Home Mis.

ionat," it appeas that it i a comnon thing
la the East Enri e! Landau fer the beys sud
girls of sixteen te get married. Boyesand
girls of tweive "keot comna" d ah four-

er-P HE General eSa' trerwa. Aaved
re ' Drvr Tice paeamNeat.
t.Thetsveler aif theEpresent day, as h6 hme hurrid along htning res,

o. buffet cars:and e epr, sel oi revgt
ly in thought. to h e *timo when, the sta 6
ls coach and packet were the' only meno
ch communication between distant a

l t- iS:ra:r that ont of the realo i
id tae dvinrs lis met with now-a-days andua when the writer recentlran across Fayt 0ed. Haskell, ef Lockport, .Y., lhe. fet like aw. bibliograher over the discovery of Borne rarese volume o" forgotten lore." Mr. Haskeli

; although one of the pianeers ii stage drivinc
to (he formerly ran from Lewiston. to Niags°
go Fals and Buffalo), is hale and hearty andbij,
at fair to live for many years. Thestories of hie early adventures would fil a

volume. At one time when' going down a
le mountaîn near Lewiston with no lessa persoîî.le age than Guerai-Scott as a Pftsaenger,
d th brakes gave way aud the coaccae
d on the heels of the wheel hores. coa cely
ir remedy was to whip the leaders te oagal.
il op. Gaining additional monentuin ait
e each revolution of the ,heelsth wit4
e- swayed and pitched down the cocuntaide
e into the atreets of Lewiston. Straiglit dleel
e at the foot of the steep Iill.floractî ie
of ara River, towards which thet four e
)x daahed, apparetly to certain d ratr. Yet îk
e firm band icever relaxcd its nld cor t etter
e brain its conception of what muet be lUne i:l
e the emergency. On dashed the horses uîîw
il the narrow dock was reached on ths util
e0 bank, when by a masoterly exhiienit <
s nerve and daring, the conh was turuedl
'e scarce ita own len th and the horses brouujt
s to a stand still efore the palelookersc 11. could realize what had occurred. Apur-

was raised by General Scott and presented teMr. Hasikell with high compliments for hi6e Skil and bravery.
d Notwithstanding aIl his atrenth anti his
s robust constitution the strain ? contin lieus
e work and exposure roved tuuuneac for Mr.n Haskel's constitution. The constant joitiuý
y of the coach and the necessarily crumrpei
* position in which he was obliged te sit, con.y tributed to this end, and at times lie was

obliged to abandon driving altogether.
e Speaking of this period e said:
r "1I foud it alinost impossible to sleep at

amght; ny appetite left me entirely and I had
l a tired feeling which i never knew before andcould net accounat for."

"Did you give up driving entirely ?"
S "Nô. I tried to keep up but it was only

with the reatest effort. This state of tinsage
continued for nearly twenty years until lat
October when I ment all to pieces."

"In what way?"
"Oh, I doubled all up,. conld net walk

witheut a cane and was incapable of any eflbrt
or exertion. I bad a constant desire to urinate
both day and night, and althonh I feit like
passing a gallon every ten minutes only a few
drops could escape and they thick with sedi.
ment. Finally it ceased to flow entirely and
I thight death was very near."

"What did yo do thea'"
"What I should have done long 1 efore:

listen to my wife. Under her advice I began
a new treatment."

" And with what restlit ?"
"Wonderful. It unstopped the closed

passages and what was still more wonderful
regulated the flow. The sediment vanished;
rny appetite returned andI am now well and
gàod for twenty more years wholly through
the aid of Warner's Safe Cure that bas dont
wondera for me as well as for so emany
others. "

Mr. Haskell's experience is repeated every
dav in the ]ives of thon d f A ia

bnktes adenaergy, suriergs aIof -C.athiated;dnaretiec"are' tohave'attaVneta o aLspee Ufiteen hundred Catholice lunthe district athanks to lusfwisdon, a zi is aof over 200 words a minute. Bookkeeping s signt t the Oratory' bythe Bisop; sud tilsI hie ow-n district a be e! «d y"rnen and women. A unknownevil iu
ability, me possess at the present day a word- Collage luSt.Louis,3lissouri, lu whi carofull taught, and ia soeit ot the schoos la 11111e lu c •ra n ilith ie Ove;an ix Iriowis irtsa soy sosixteen rnining the existenceof la inngmerable i
wide organization of missionaries of educa- rother Noah had laboured, there were ate ' e reale e actue comparisousw dl-ve or six married a girl the same age, and on ber who do not realize the danger they a
tion, described en authority as keenly zealons 85 young men non-CathoIics out of 250. attomp s are taneciat nliea" a n thousandd-, mat pont i, attaho ta mono the evening of the marriage the twO until heulth has entirely d arted and i
fer the efficient senular training f th youg a ilthesUnitedconducted b at wichchequesarepresentthethe rid reeivn erhapta te ithe ce ''neseeaIle hie eligios nondeteriah wlaeh choues ar premat't aiainiBirmuingbsum la fer Cathi lxi tposO5black oye ; a boy n-ho aits ah it uka D uiipratmleal iedicegl
utopie eomintîc te tainti nara. e cannotn8tates the pupils arenot obliged to and cas et and bills negotiated, tha upipils 1 - or m bis r e ses black eye ; a sitlat te back;ofneasuch imortanattersl rnhere follow the histoT' o the institute, re- assist a at the regiois funictions ; filling the various positions in counting-iouse <hyme. Nr ns tais number sensiblmcresed e! Pickford's vans la a "married in ;" in a current of Niagar.abort lie Fals.
marliable as it is ; alli me propose te do nown a ne as smsted upon as a an >ak in turn Sone aplendid specimens b> conversian; fer those de net no excaed a-uprinting oliice in the city there are four boys
la tecribe ahat the cet>' is ariwbat it matter of discipline. These the conditions c i a f e e somîe tie-and-twenty m the year, sar consis -the eldest ia ninetten and receives 13
Sdeing to-day. aeoig lis ai- .availeOt-artheassurance of the toexperienced ofpenmanshipome from Quebec, and when chiefly of young memen emiloed in factories shillings a wreek, and is married ; ttre next is AMERICAN CATTLE IN THE NOi
ael es of infocration e aincri n the course of orothers with whomt tWe are in conversation : ci da need-a tht oPrinu-s Louise olpid a sp- tor warehouses ; while the Édgbastoa -vell-t- eighteen, bas three years of is apprentie- WEST.
an interview accorder] teo ne! ofur represen- r. O'Rilly declares, " I have been teachin cpated f w inspectionte ie r rmasi fe de residentswhether nounrc rich-a or their ship to serve, and u as two chidren; tic OTTAw. Sept. 3.-Tht departmentof atatives aIfeww. for twenty years, and have never marie a cou' herne o Wesr aost siuly portrate! presunmably >etter unater cilren, remain youngest is sixteen and has at keep a awife culture to-day had an interview with ttale ea-cks agaehylDr. O'licilly, Vice- VtePic l ae iotsiflyeeuelasltl nfetdb hPrincipal of St. Joseph's College, Caphai, vert yet ;" and lBrother Noal exlaims, "T with pen cfro a t photograph byaCana- absolutely uuafected b>' lth presence of andechild ou 11 shillings a week; a news- spector for the Provinceof Quebe in referr
who had been entrusted by the chief of hie cau onl> ofier full corroboration Of that t alia pt ofieaina perAl b>' exhibnts Catheliismin their midst. The parisoners paper boy, between sixteon and seventeen, to the quarantine of cattle in the No
istitute witha tc prer presentation oethe anment." 'The subject ii rendered lthe more ediau bo cf lafei ears. Ah lhe xaihios of the Or ry are, however, well of ithe lias two children, and a butcher's boy of six- West entering this territory frotn Dak

soniety's exhibit, sr Brorther Noah, Proee- clplex b he îf aion vuteer b> us ti ecliatioi. matter of schools ; for, leving ont of account teen has one chilId. These are cases known Montana and other Noth-estern Sta
sEor of Method il the New York College of lrother Ncal : " Some of ius teaclirs ain te la ain m un the Oratory school, properly so called, on to this one wiriter. The inspecter is anxions to Ia gquai

iis Institute-who was honored vit a con .American schools are converts ; I was e.lat- La Sal'l' as been honored aith a statue a whicl a word musitbei id, there is the - t established ang the frntier
mission apponinting him the institute's special ldu tle pulic seco o! New York iThe liout-, " th Rnlle of the institute. But Hagey ioai chool for youag ladies, well By tlaking Ayer's Sarsaparilla miany a poor nortl-wuestern territories. 'fla ct fIntroisaica appnintiaig huaie ticïlilet iaahihaitt-'ie heii5gÎc li wr- spot-laib .t oth srg ' kif 6oudli t pt i -;ýras( vlle i
rpeentative at the Exhibition until the anous sehools and colleges arc sipported by hiis oatriki;ag and paermanent monueit taugnt by- nuns, arile thnenm le and w-ork. afererwh subits le the surgeon's knife wod ha ta put au icreased vai n
cose fe tht educational coeec es. fees, Covemernct gr.uts, and, whîere these vutu le fanni n echools and clitges cf ag niasses hav spacious and wlfurnished becaise o malignant Sores and scroinlous cattle now ii the country for supplyingcLannot te obtaiicus, b: sr:hscriptions. W he his order anad in the order itself. Tlie oiily building in Hyde Road, aboutsavon minutes' ellings,.night ha saved, sound andi le ranches, as the cattle coiting ini wtiill hiApoistles, not ercennrles, ever a (ovcenilt grant Cai be c-irn, an regret asocit- iwith the grat work is thlat walk froi the Oratory, aere thert are four his wil purgneuit lit e corruptions wi-h pol- ta unsrgo a 90 day' quarautinc, a' a s

La Sîalle's great aspiration was to organaz carialattempt is mad rit, anid gnaii lly the ils advantags are cohiInItl to theI malie sex.- departmaents under Covernient mispection, late he blood, sud by which suci complat o! olicials woubî have te establ
ibod of teaahersiowould labor as apos- Brothers'mpils pass the exainaions with / n PI> J/ rh/a . contami iag unar 500 ctildren, most of wh'lom are orginatel and fed. along the wbol line. They would cause

tIes a uot as mere nercenarie; andthougl great suicca in the sencu tir examinations are also under the cure of the nuns. the site, n creased cost and great dissatisfaction an
tialinac me n>e b i lM for scholarships oflured by tie City of Paris, .moreover, being a very convenientoaile, in the SKELETONS IN A WELL. the people of the North-Wst It i asti
oe phrase be appl le the great ns ai afour in which the Brothers' seiolars participatedof ir Cts litle Ne a for sentre f the popls part of the rrict. DuLe, Sept. 4.-A ghastly discovery lias tat la inspectr himself je conected w
British teachers in the present day, it inust preVinus te talhuaizatior of tise scthools, i >they indigeston Iypepsia, .. ALS oMESPInITUALACTvITYjst been made near Fermoy, Comity Cork, a ranch, and has thiSason imported f

ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %o cnocîliIIaaantuqusefstn-aaxin 1878 94 ont af-IlS s4chlaursips, adi)î d etin-. - esietc., relief is sure. TliEVE1$ LI ,e1:iiifTLAct tr ith-a oenanPne',Cua>'Cr ancsr as Ibis sehasn eiuatcd <aObe confessedb that the ab ostlu niqueself-Sacri-n 1879 84 ou tu li r1c ships, a i The only nerve iedicine for the price in mar- in the institution knwa tis the Little Oratoy three skeletons being found in a wel whiich Ithousand catle. Suchva nereguatinî tke of the brethren i the cause of education'ket. In vials at 25 cents. its -- the prototype of inoder Prtestat Youn npplied ail the drinking watr for a large ah once gire increased valie te these uti
entitles thiem to an exceptionaal place in the The End aind the iazni. Lu. .MIelirsntt'scgis sus rîic îi lias Sleai'e Christian Associations-in which, i farthouse. The skoeleaon helievedi lo A etrions question aises ohr the uosic
regard eofs al sn aawmen, whatever thein uuHrtteGogamgei il ha rrsaco tih traitin haîli alae frm' those af persous whoa hamuve botta missing for ein f the mnmater nihez-e the pubhicregetuurudlaift tet alere-rstnda orbesîjaicdte avelim poie> cflit 'l-P
creed, who aim at the levation of humanity. It is t- spirit of comnon sense Inhich per.areturnednhme to rest after wrestling m tfor frordan ctaind h at e" ". be satisfied to have the policy of the ep
"Salary ie a -ord aithout ameaning ta thteia; vades the administration of these Christian several months with ininmerable chairs, t sixetiry anl dliifi tment fraed by a persn in the position
food, raiment, lodging, and intellectual re. Brother'schoolsi that at onec coistitlutes walking tces and lroomstick. Whatever houm i the Chiesa Nuova at Rome, music, Mr. MEaciran.
creation provided, al their 'cquiremients are their charmi and accounîts for thseir succ mty b sali afiher allegei maguotic unergy, reureation, and corporal refreshent are sa- A Great Problem.
met. Marriage, domestie felicity, the family Utility is the endc of the teaclting; practieal she bas certainly had amagnxetislm en-ougi, te g air sudiotisestuan acts ofnleigal rkiv- -raie all the Kidey and Liver SCANVQALOUS NEGLECT.
life-they deliberately put airay from them ; demonstration, wherever possible, is the dratv the seikels. Her first tour hias netted taul eaxutciste sar sf gabarel. k-laid-NMedliciunes. PORT ATC11ur, Sept. .- Imo nieu na,
community-life among themselves is aloet neans employel. Theindustriesand par- her $40,000. its. tt as tho aernbtrs bariy naumber -Take aill the Blood purifiers.fioPntsr.ilaSept , o en nf
thcir portion. They are knoir suits characteristie of the districts in which IT as oESERALLY A 1TTEL rTer-' Tima tvery, mark-sciatnfluencannotse large a tohaeas -Take all the Rhematic remedies. ph.i PeVer, adeJ. La-son. s laberer a
as a vule only by Christian nanes, the sthools stand are always kept in vew t esnet -be anything nore exquistly delicale idarp>r.mbam us-Takedal the Dyspepsia and indigestionpo la
bestowei upon thelm haphazard Ilien the teaching is macde te suit the wants of the fori- perfuming the handkerchief than Muanrmiiingm. cuesied of dropsy. The bodies of hoth,
they join th society, soanctimes people. As Dr. O'Reilly said :-" Aeeting & LAnu's FLonsDA VATER; but its great THE ORAToaYs SCIoL -Take all the Agate, Foyer, and bilioua ter beinig ofined, were taken t St. J
with the most cruel results-Brother Pota. the requirements of the time is the key to our and distinctive preperty is its adaptability to has done rand is doing more te give the Bir- le secuifie cs. cemetery, but the person trho undertoo'

mian, for instance, daces not raise is "god- success evey-herc." A proof of the ad- the uses of the ath. t is the oiy perfume minugham Oratory a legitimate claim te the - -Take ail the Brain and Nerv force ditf the gvs failei ta carry out the job,
fathers ' "RI ho gave him tiat naine "--and vanced character of the instruction impartedhit we know of r sperially and ptai utieilrrîly title of a " centre of spiritual activity." For revivers, le t the two coflns in the suui just maide

they lead quiet and unostentatious but useful tmay be discovered in the comments of visitors suited te use in this way. The power it lhas though it usually numbers net more than -Take all the Great healt restorers. cemetery fence, where they eoire faound

lives. " But surel' you have seme ambition Who giva hieed to the exhibits on the fearless of impartina te the waters of the bath great sixty scholars, these coma chiefly from sme -na short, take all the best qulitles t of altl he Rev. Mr. MeMorn, of St. John's Chur
lo gi-ahi!>'; surly hi enstexist some houer way in whi science le taught, despite ils oothting, rereshing, and invigorating effects, of the best Catholie families in England and these, and the Ald. Hasking, Mr. MeMorn and two ot]
of -which you are in pursuit ?h" suggested our assumed antagonisis to religion. Two ex- is peculiar to itself. Ireland, and they carry away with them a -Qualities of all the best medicines in the geutlemena then selt-aboatl diggg the gra
representative. "No ambition whatever," amples of the Society's plan of aclapting careful religious training, and perhaps more world, and you will ielthat -Hop wich after neyerai nne.hard w-rk cey E
responded Brother Noah, " except the ambi. itself ta the requirenents of the situ- .than from any other Catholie school, those -Bitters have the bast curative qualities complished, burying lie cor-es suide by 's
tion to turn out the children in our charge ation inay alo he mentioned : At Manhattan THE GREELEY PARTY. precious characteristis ihich go ta make a and powers of ail -concraet The gentlemen were ai1sick rai tht o tau
well fitted te fight the battle of life ; and as College, U.S., in order t meet the needs of gentleman. The schtool ia, however, nor -In thom, and that they will cure whon from the coffins.

for honor, it i nt an extraordinary circum. young men seeking a high-class education, FURTHER REVELATIONS FROM TIE SURVI- ittle more than nominially under the super- any or all of these, singly or -Combined
stance for a brother t adecline appointment they pay particular attention te the classics - , -vision of Cardinal Newman ; but it is con- -Fail. A thorough trial wili give positive SCOTCH LAND REFOBM.
as a •superior,' because the duties of such an and natural science, and as a result the col- iORS DIARIES. trolled in every detail by one of the com- proof of this. DIxNowAr.L, Scotlan, Sept. 4.-The Scot
office are destructive of the student life which lege principally turse out docturs, lawyetrs, WAsmua;rox, Sept. 2.-As ariy official munity, while the niastera are muostlylymmen. Hardened.Liver. crofters held a demnonstration bert yesterdt
so many of us love to leiad." Many of the and clergymen. Out of 150 graduates one who hias read portions of the diaries of the But vhat without controveray 'nakes the Five years ago I broke down with kidniey Prof. Blackie presided. Messrs. Macfarlai
brothers, by the way, are known in the year, one hundred became clergymen. At reely party says they reveal a more serious Birmingham Oratory t be a centre perhaps and liver cor paint and rheumatism. Fraser, Mackintoesh and Sir George Cammpbi
realmi of literature, art, and science. For the ordinary collegiate school, o which St. condition of affaire than the survivors admit, rather for than of spiritual activity is the Since then have beeu unable tohoeaoout members of iarlianent, were prsont, Bloc
.example, Brother Azarias, a professer in a Joseph's College, Clapham, 1s a type, great It seems that from the beginning of the ex- fact that it is the home of the onehvig theo. at aL My liver becme hard like wood;,made a speech in which he alluded to t
M a.rvan hcollegeathaspwrittenaI"tPhilosophyattention out pedition there were disputes between the logian towards whomi are turned the eyes of my limbe were puffed up and filled witb enermes of the croters, which hme said incu
af Literature," aswell as awork "Ou Think. experimenralphysics, snd clueistry, and the muembers a the party. Those led to the divi- Chnistian believrsi ai e rldûover, whthr water ed those of their awn party wo mere suit
ing," which has mon high commendation ; pupils !ofSt. Josph's Collage frequently sion which existed at the time of the reoue. or no they sympathize ith more .than a few Ail the boest physicians agread that noth -with Henry Georgeism A , resolution V
one of the General's aaasistants, Brother Louis, dietnguisi themselves at the examinations of When found thera antwo parties, one in primary articles of bis helief. could cure me. I resolved lory Ha Bitters -adopted Lavoring the Franhise bill sud i
ias made several contributions to the litera- the University of London. charge of Sergeant Long, the Cher in charge -WEREVER THE E- GLISLANGUAGE1ISSoKEN I have used seven bottls ; the hare manuding a change in the land laws so as
ture of phylosophy which are much esteemed The cMehod of cf Teting-The school of Sergeant Braimord, and they aere iving as E . allone ifroem y liver, the swelling frm asecurete the Highlander the right te live
by the Pope; the General's secretary, separately as two tribes. Greely, while an Newmat is believead both by Catholics and limarom ad i has woore a micle lu m cas• hie native soiudre
Brother Asclpiade, is the author of several T u emmsn invalid and during the last few Ionths of Protestants ta have at his fingérs' ends ail otherwiseiwould have been now in m ygravoi
volumes of literature which have become text. The method of teaching followed, once Arctic life, was in the party headed by the intellectual difficultios which now-a-daya J. W. MoEY,BuffaloOcti188 . We regret to announcethe sudden death
books in the order; and Brother Thomas las understood, muat in monist isances,-we sehould Brainard, who cared for him.daily. Stealing hset faith in the unseen, and to be able teo - Peà 8. Mr. Allan NtMcDonald, of North Lancast

acurel&réuaio y i orso Lge;ipl mttin weethPvrtv and: Suffering. n.ls . eesco'TrhLnrs
aquired a, reputatien b>' is works n Logic; imagine, -impel imitation, where the spirit of rations was a common practice. One entry indicate a sufficient answer to every one of ! wasild who died at his late rosidene, on Friday, t
while Brother Noah, besides a series of school. imitation bas not already been at work. saya Pavy stole them whenever a ppopportuni- them, should he think it opportune to do s. and sufferg rr ge nwitda b' t, kerty 29th ult., n the 44th 'ear f bis age.
books, bas produced several orks on Nethod, This addendum is - -justified, if in that ty offred, and that lihe sometimes took those It is net merely that . thlie usualiBticartcourant, d suri gf hla for decause y aam- remainsw intereed at Sté. Margaret's,
sud Dr. O'Reilly himsolf, wi lahe first aient, by the facts e! the nase lu relation apportionried to the indisposed members of the whn sané failure in bis scheme convince3s elete diSunay,.the 31st. Numerous relatives, frien
Catholie Who bas received the degree of doc. -te sachool museums, the vainue of which is arty. Whan the mn were sent te shoot, him that hé ih mqroly' playing at CatholicismI , cpted fourageduntil oneandacqaite te
ter of Science from the University of Lon. now generally -recognized. La Ssi.. his irdsuaùd wre successful, theynconceled some and that 'tO'me lis te real thing, turis yhiSaM og, b' ie t-d'-oief my pt-o, I corne being no feuseiNe, mncoLaaing-H» Btltei;uubiusntthoae i" iofwr han 160 carniages t-t-don, is distinguished -fer bis , writngs sud ow-n lime itroedcitherna into hie sehools. birds in the snow for their future use.&o hthoughts t6'Edgbasti, s:nd -èn-vem[tu. etntit m ore p suerd andéo aone fLuerl
'eports on electricity.. The '.heaiquarters .of Sveral splendid specimens of shool muse-: mention'ismade of' cannibliimin the por- ytp rizute te 'tlie great Cathilideclsiti som a kerei ll elland;nonof ae fl MrMcDo.ldivrsa high-i respected c
the Brothers, of!course, are at Paris, and te! uns arednexhibition'iri't roo mfpportiont tlions cf the diareiesta have heen readi, sud dots nofmàr, inasmuoh as ho lh relied si ay i , n a ,&ia 1  éiiInu, acd ran the teem cf al wh had t

SGeneral of Lthe Order 'Bi-eth'e"Irlide, iwho d ,ttoithe Christian Brothers in the jCity th e officer who.hasseen them refuses to say his lamind Ehby -tbis>" ds dbtnn poor mon, our can. kee our fane p.a let-re of bis.jae nan H. aid as]
died-jusfthe othir day, was oie of lt btst unteinstitute. The nextdoor, förhins'tace, mheher or not t-; .other' ueinber aI tic: datholic 'lay'anta who 'ar th He ttrs les anh one dò av n od i ristan, d füllyfortifi
known--meni luthe distiCi4yatholi2orldI ila ïcabinet ladon with' ehibitshuail.tp ri- panit huan, Henry i reported to.havo been theworld,'and ihoseeî oofieçeàeisit avili costI ko .A w gar ïoft C|b.
cf YtrnaaecBrother< IrideŽ:.cas sr.ral'shaly 4.eribte thî industës of 2dars e. ht.. 'fTh oflèldl navr tià- diarisa will ne'i forthis -omet càmforttth" aW'tiiën vrs i h acrearal ab.en
la lr -sd itn a elatéd of hm laI once ahnost opposite is a case ctmn h neplc ni n vsgao i h h 'viff ibunô*olegrnenHopsn ra

iwh un, as ,superior of the order ho bad con- objects imported letoHavre from ail parts of ordered. religion and ride himslfhf-of his qualm of un-iigthrn"nuopreorrï"eHops"b in their nanî restsin peace.e
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